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FIELD EXPERIiIENTS SECTION I73
with a yield of 26.4 crl.t., was also better than usual, but not to the
same degree.
Barnfell.
All the standard manures and Iertilisers were applied in spring,
and the field rvas bare Iallowed for a second season in preparation for
a new scheme of diversified cropping, in which mangolds will be one
of the crops, thus maintaining a connection with the old experiment.
Lawes and Gilbert's classical " mineral " treatments will still be laid
along their strips, but the individual plots will be subdivided to test
levels of nitrogenous fertiliser.
Exhaustion Land.
The poor appearance oI the plots that had received no phosphate
in former years is often very striking in the early stages, but in 196O,
and again this year, it was dimcdt to pick them out in spring.
\Vhen the crop came into ear, however, plots having dung or phos-
phatic residues looked slightly thicker than the rest, and were
obviously more forward. The land was very clean, except for some
cooclf, (Agrolyron reiefls\ lhat had survived two years' treatment
with dalapon.
THE RoTHAMSTED LEY-ARABLE RoTATIoN ExpennreNr
by D. A. Boyd, G. W. Cooke, G. V. Dyke, J. R. Mofiatt and
R. G. Warren
D escription of e xp elirnent
There have long been difierences of opinion on the value of ley
farming, especially in the Miclland and Eastem Counties of England.
To decide whether the additional costs implicit in a policy of " taking
the plough round the farm " are justi6ed by increased production
per acre, we must be able to compare the productivity of land solely
under arable crops and permanent grass with that of similar land
devoted to a system of alternate leys and arable. The Rothamsted
ley-arable experiment was designed for this purpose. In making
the comparison, the production from the grassland and arable land
of these two farming systems can be treated separately, and our
report is mainly devoted to the yields of arable crops in difierent
rotations, which are simpler to compare. They are perhaps the
more meaningiul, because very few combinations oI t,?es oI sward,
methotls of use and management can be tested in a siagle experi-
ment, and even these few may be somewhat artificial, because it is
difficult to simulate normal practice when grazing small plots.
The experiment, which began in 1949, is in two parts; one is on
Highfleld, which was in very old permanent 6rass and had accom-
modated a grazing experiment in the period 1937-48; the other
part, on Fosters field, had been arable for many years. Cropping is
the six-course rotation shown in Table l, the first three courses oI
which consist of grazed or conserved ley, lucerne or arable crops,
followed by three " test " crops, wheat, potatoes and barley, which
are common to all four rotations. In addition, there are permanent
grass plots sown down at the beginning of the experiment, and, on
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Highfield, plots of the original old grass ss'ard. Apart from this, the
two fields have identical cropping systems. The grazed leys and the
permanent Brass plots are grazed by sheep, except that a silage cut
is taken in May in alternate J'ears.t
TABE I
Crolping h lhc LeyAnblz Expeimt$
453
Test ctops(ll Crazed ley I12) Conser"ed Ie1 [ \\]teat, potato€s, barlel(3) LucerDe hay I(1) Seeds hay, potatoes, t oats .J(5) PermaDent Grass (Original Sward) i(6) Permanetrt Grass (Reseeded fga9-51)
. FroE 1955 oawards, formerly barley.
t Replaced by suSar beet l90l on$ards.i On HiShdeld only,
There are twelve blocks on each field, of which four were begun
in 1948-49, four in 1949-50 and {our in 1950-51. Two of the four
blocks began with the first year of the le]-s, and the other two carried
the first test crop. Thus, all six courses oI the rotations are present
in duplicate on each field every year. Each block contains oue plot
oI the permanent grass sown down when the experiment began, and,
in Highfield, one plot of the ori6inal grass srvard.
Each whole plot measures 166 feet X 23 feet or about i1i acre.Until 1961, when a uni{orm rate of N rvas applied, plots of the
grazed and conserved leys and the arable rotation were subdi!'ided
transversely into two sub-plots to test two rates of N applied to the
treatment crops. The permanent grass plots rvere similarly sub-
divided Ior two rates of N. The rates s'ere:
(clvt. N/acre)
Lo\s rate High Iate
Yeart23
Treatmetrt crops
(l) Grazed Ley ... ...(2) Conserved I-ey (pcr cltt). ...(3) Lucerne Hay
fseeds Hay ... ...(4) Arable{ Potatoes
IOets(5) & (6) PermaneEt Grass ...
0.t5
0.15
o-3
o.5
0.t5
0.30
0.30
o'6
1.0
0.4
0.30t Usuauy about 5 cutsr/rear.
The sub-plots of the grazed and consen'ed lev rotations aad the
arable rotation were further subdivided lengthwavs, to provide a
test of two rates of N on all test crops, and two rates of FYM (12 tons
u. none) to the test crop of potatoes. For the grazed and conserved
leys the interaction (treatment N x test N x FYM) was conlounded
rvith pails of blocks. Test crops follos"ing lucerne had the same
tests for N and FYM on quarter-plots as the other rotations. Until
1961 there was also a test of FYM to the other crop of potatoes in
the arable rotation, arranged so that on each field there was only a
. The original plan was to take a periodical ha)' crop rrom the permaneDt
and reseeded Srass plots, but this rrras aba[doned ilr 1957.
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half-replicate of the four Iactors tested. The higher levels of N for
each of the three test crops were assigned to the same sub-plots, so
that the responses to N applied to barley, for example, will be aug-
mented by any residual N from the wheat and potatoes.
In the previous grazing experiment on Highfield in 1937-48, the
production rvas measured both by sheep and cattle weights and bv
sample cuts. The estimated yields of starch equivalent from the
sample cuts proved to be in reasonable agreement with those esti-
mated from the Brazing animals. These two methods of assessment
were there{ore adopted initially for the Ley'-Arable experiment, but
tith considerable modification. As the grazing sub-plots are onl]-
,r acre, compared $-ith 5 acres in the previous exp€riment, gazing
has had to be bv sheep, only on the " on-and-ofi " principle, teams of
six to eight sheep Brazing each sub-plot for 2 days. Sample cuts are
taken inmediateh' before the sheep are turned on to the plots.
\l'eighing the sheip was discontinfed in 1958, and yield is now
estimated solelv from the sample cuts.
Origina[y, the basic PK manuring was 0.4 cwt. PrO" and 0.4
crvt, Kp/acre annually for all rotations and for permanent grass.
These amounts of K were too small and led to serious K deficiencl'
on the conserved ley and luceme rotations. This was recognised in
1954, and supplementary dressings were applied from 1955 onwards
to these two leys and to the permanent grass and, in 1957 and 1958,
to the test crop of wheat following the conserved ley and luceme.
Because of the difrerential withilrawal of K from the plots, the yields
of the test crops are of little interest until the last few years. Com-
parisons, substantially unafiected by this factor, can be made
between the three ley rotations for the wheat crop from 1957
onv/ards, Ior potatoes Irom 1958 onwards and for barley from 1959
onwards. Supplementary dressings for the arable rotation were not
introduced until 1961, and it is probable that the lower potash status
o{ these plots has afiected to some extent the yields of the test crops
of the arable rotation.
Tenr 2
Mean yieds of leys,lucerne anl, lennanent grass, and, response
tn N (195640)
(c\\ t. dry matter/acre/atrnum)
,'s,};:?,1 Y'f'*,"* Htff;:iJ""J:"),,"
(l) crazed ley ... ... ... 2S.S 21'2 4'l(2) Conserved ler 66.4 63 9 16 6(3) Luceroe hat, 6A'2 70 0(4) Arable (s€eds hay)... ,., 62-O 61.7 3.6(6) PerEanent 8t.ass (oridnal
1,7
t2.1
7.1
sward) ... 2S.l 6.3(6) Perhanent Srass (reseeded) 30.0 29.1 1.1 0l
Norr. Rates of N tested werc 0.15 u.0.30 cwt./acre except ror conserved
ley, Ior which the3€ dr$sings were applied ?.r cut (evetege 6 cnts/aEnum), and
seeds hay, for wbich the rates were 0.30 r. 0.60 c\*t./acre.
Yields from kys ard pelrnanent gtass 195640
Table 2 gives the lelds of drl' matter for the various leys and the
permanent grass for the period 105&{0; the yield of the grazed
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plots was estimated by sample cuts. There was on Highfield little
difierence between the yield of the origina-l permanent grass, the
reseeded grass or the 6razed ley; each gave about 30 cwt. dry
matter/acre. An average starch equivalent for this material would
be 60-65; assuming that three-quarters would actually be used by
the gazing animal, the f.ield of " utilised starch equivalent " would
be of the order of 15 cwt./acre. This is very similar to the mean
yield of 15.5 cwt. starch equivalent/acre in the previous experiment,
which ran from 1937 to 1949 (Boyd et al., 19491. The yield of the
reseeded pasture on Fosters field has been very similar to that on
Highfield, but the grazed ley ha-s f.ielded about 20o/o less. The
conserved ley received much more N than the grazed ley, and yielded
two to three times as much dry matter. Lucerne gave much the
same yield of dry matter as the conserved ley on Highfield, but more
on Fosters; the leld of the third year of the lucerne ley on High-
field has been lo\r'ered in several seasons by attacks oI Verticillium
wilt.
Table 2 shows that, apart from the seeds hay of the arable
rotation, the responses of the leys and permanent trass to N on High-
field were 2G40 cwt. dry matter/cwt. N, a reasonable level of re-
sponse {rom pastue of this tW€, whereas on Fosters field the N
responses were much less. The lucerne lev received no N, but there
is information on the residual efiect of the test applications oI N Ior
the preceding test crops:
Response of fitst-year lucerue to N applied to tesl uols
(c\r't. drv
Aighreld
After FYII lor potatoes ... 2 3
No FYll for potatoes ... 4.1
The iscrease was larger and more consistent on Highfeld than on
Fosters, and also where no FYM had been applied to the potato crop
2 years earlier.
TABIj 3
Mean yiell of wtuat (lst tzst crof) and resfonse to N (195740')
(cwt- train/acle)
Mean leld Response to N tHightreld FosteB Highield Fosterr
Datter/acre)
Fostels
-0. t3.1
(l) Gmzed ley 39.8 40.1 0.6 2.7(2) CoGerved ley ... ... 39.8 40.0 2.9 4.0(3) Lucerne ..- ... ... A'7 4$'2 2-2 2.9(4) Arable ... 42'2 39.4 2.A 6.6t 0.3 I,. 0.6 c\i.t. N/acre.
Yiells Jrom lhe lest croPs
lVfual. Table 3 gives the mean yields of the flrst test crop,
wheat, for the period 1957-40. The vrheat yields were very similar
for all four rotations and on both fields, the only exception being that
after lucerne on Fosters field, which has given about 6 cwt. more
wheat than any other. The mean yields are the average of two rates
of N, 0.3 and 0.6 cwt. N/acre, and Table 3 also shows the average
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responses to the extra 0.3 cwt. N. As might be expected, the
responses were least for the grazed ley and geatest for the arable
rotation, but on both frelds the average ]ield at the high rate of N
was lqss for the grazed leli than for any other rotation, and was
highest after lucerne or three arable crops.
The experiment was modjfied in 1961 to allow four rates of N to
be tested on wheat instead of two as in earlier years. The rates
and responses obtained are in Table 4. On Highfield the average
TABr-ri 4
V'heat: Efect of N anl rotations 1961
(c$t. grair/acre)
Grazed Cons€rved
Rates of N (crvt./acre) ley ley Luceme Arable
25.2 24.7 39.O 33.242-S 38.9 38.8 38.547.2 42.t 12.5 60.011.9 46.0 39.7 60.74l.l 38.9 40.0 42.4
22.O 21-O 43.1 28.630.2 U.7 51.7 t7-734.O 37.5 50.8 46.837.6 40.O 14.2 17.O3r.0 34.0 48.5 40.0
f ields of wheat in the four rotations {ollowed much the same pattern
as previously, and difierences were small. On Fosters the average
difference betu'een rotations 1{as very much greater, although in the
same general direction as in previous years, the grass leys doing
particularly badly relative to the arable rotation and the luceme
ley particularlv rvell. 196l is the first year in which the response per
unit N has been as high on Highfield as on Fosters. As expected, the
lvheat after the arable rotation gave very large responses to N, of
the order of 15-20 cv.t. of Brain/cwt. N, rvhile the responses after
lucerne were quite small on both fields. The responses after the
grass leys, whether conserved or Brazed, rvere also large.
Potatoes. Table 5 gives the average yields of the second test
TABLE 5
Mean fell of fotatoes (Znd tesl ctop) 195840
(tons total tubers,i acre)
Highfreld
crop, potatoes, in the period 195&{O. There rvas a small but con-
sistent difrerence bet$'een the average yields on the trvo fields, those
on Highfield being a little higher; with FYM or the higher rates of
fertiliser, horvever, thei yields were similar. Follorving the three
leys, potato yields were almost identical, but after the arable rotation
were less by more than I ton/acre. As mentioned above, supple-
v
Highrteu
0'0
0.3
0.6
0.9
trIean
o.0
0'4
0.8
t.2
llean
(l) Crazed tey ... ... ... 164 15.8(2) Cotrserved le,y 16 4 15 8(3) Lucerne ..- 16'2 16'0(4) Arable .-. l4'9 l1'7
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mentary dressings of K were applied to the conserved ley and lucerne
rotations from 1955 onwards, but not to the arable rotation until
1961.
The original quarter plots testing N and FYM were subdivided
to test the effects of P and K arld check whether yields were being
timited by a shortage of these nutrients, the PK interaction being
confounded with quarter plots. Table 6 gives the mean responses
Tenm 6
Potalaes (2nd. test cro|\: naan /asPonscs lo FYM , N, P and K
195M0
Respotrse to FYII
(15 toDs FYlt/acre)
Hishield ...
Fosters
ReslrcDse to :((1.(H.5 c\}t, N/acre)
Eitbield ...
Fostels ...
RespoNe to P
(1.8-0.9 cl*t. Pro./acre)
Highfeld...
Response to K
(1.8-0.9 cwt. Kro/acre)
Highfield...
Fosters ...
(toffi total tubers/acre)
Grazed Conservedley ley Loceme Arable
0.7
o2
0.4
0.ti
2.2
0.4
04
0.6
0.4
0.1
o.3
0.7
0.5
0.4
0.8 2-62.O 2.1
o.7 0.61.0 t-1
0.0
0.2
0.o
0.3
0.5
1.0
0.1
03
0.2
to FY\I, N, P and K ,or the period I95H0; it should be noted that
the responses are averaged over all other factors, those Ior fertilisers,
for example, being the mean oI plots with and without FYM.
The average response to FYM \Mas 1.0 ton/acre on Highfield and
1.9 tons/acre on Fosters; potatoes in all rotations showed a good
response on Fosters, whereas on Highield only those in the arable
rotation did. The sum of the mean responses to fertiliser v/ithout
FYM, 1.4 tons,/acre on Highield and 2'5 tons,/acre on Fosters, also
indicated a greater need for plant-nutrients on Fosters. There were
fairly large responses to the additional N, particularly on Fosters,
and some response to additional P on Fosters. The average re-
sponses to additional K u'ere small, but $'ere larger without FYM on
both fields.
In general, these results shou'that for all rotations, but particu-
larly for the lucerne and arable rotations, yields when FYM was
rvithheld were being limited by the lorv rates of fertilisers tested.
Because oI this the manurial scheme for most crops, ircluding
potatoes, was revised in 1961, and more fertiliser was applied to
plots not receiving FYM. Unfortunately on Hightreld in 1961 there
was a very poor plant on many of the plots receiving FYM, and
yields were obta.ined only for plots without FYM. Results Ior
Fosters show that the mean yield from extra fertiliser almost exactly
equalled that from FYM. On both fields the increased dressings of
0.1
1.4
1.0
1.9
0.9
0.0
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fertiliser have eliminated the differences found in prerious 1'ears
bet{,een the arable and ley rotations.
Batlqt. Themean yields of the thid test crop, barley, are given
in Table 7. On Highfield the average yields are very similar after all
TABLE 7
Mean yield of barky (3rd test ctopl and response to N (195941)
(grain at 8570 dry matter, c*t./acre)
Mean yield Response to NHighield Fostcrs HEhield Fosters(l) Grazed ley 44.6 46.9 0.0 4.4(2) Conserved ley... ... 46.0 46.0 1.8 2,5(3) Lucertre 15-2 4A-2 
-0.6 4.9(4) ,{Bble . . . 41 .0 43.9 1.2 5.6
-Vorr. The rates of N lsere 0.0 r'. O.9 cEt./acre Ior Highfreld and 0.2 u. O.4
c\rt-/acre Ior Fosters.
Iour rotations, except that the arable rotation gare higher I'iekls
rvith N. On Fosters 6eld the best yields were given by the lucerne,
closely Iollowed by the grazed and conserved leys; the fietd lrom
the arable rotation was somewhat less, and the difference rvas onlv
to a small extent made up for by extra.t*.
Allowing Ior the basal dressing of 0.2 cwt. N7'acre lor barley on
Fosters, the response per unit N was about five times as great on
Fosters as on Highfield. Positive N responses were not obtained
from the wheat and barlel' test crops on Highfield until 1955, and
onlv recently have the responses become large enough to be
economic. Until the 1961 wheat crop, the nitrogen responses on
Highfield remained much smaller than on Fosters for all three test
crops; however, as Table 2 shows, the le1's and permanent grass
responded more to N on Highfield than on Fosters.
Discussion
Much of the scientific value of an experiment of this kind lies in
the phlsical, chemical and biologbal changes taking place in the
soil with the difierent rotations, and efiects on crop yields cannot be
fullv interpreted independently of these changes. The results
described above, horvever, are sufrciently clear-cut to be oI con-
siderable interest in their own right. It is evident that, rvithin the
limited range of conditions tested, the yield from the test crops has
not been materiallv improved by the preceding 3-year lels com-
pared with normal arable cropping, and that where lower yields hare
been obtained a{ter arable crops the difierence can be made good
simplv by increased fertiliser dressings.
In assessing the sigaificance of these conclusions it should be
noted that the physical structure of the Rothamsted soil is particu-
lar[1, robust, and it is not therefore surprising that physical efiects of
le1's have not apparentlf influenced crop yields. Moreover, the test
is not a very exacting one, for the arable treatment croPs themselves
include a year of seeds ha1'; also, the grazed ley has been relatively
unDroductive, particularlv on Fosters. It must also be remembered
th;t the value;f the ler'-in decreasing crop diseases u'hen used as a
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break in an intensive arable rotation is not tested in this experi-
ment, as the slr arable crops have been chosen so as to minimise the
efiect of disease in the comparison of rotations.
In{ormation of the kind provided by this experiment is of value
where assessing the relative economic advantages of the difierent
s)-stems. The altemative source of such information-surveys and
farm costings 
-can provide reasonable estimates of the major costs
for difierent systems of farming, but corresponding estimates of the
relative retums from the difrerent systems are bound to b€ suspect,
because they are based on comparisons between Iarms and because a
particular system tends to be associated with particular ty'pes oI
soil and with other variants oI Iarming practice.
There will soon be further results from the series of ley fertility
experiments, which are of a basically similar design to the Rotham-
sted experiment, on National Agricultural Advisory Service
Experimental Husbandry Farms. These exp€riments include a test
of the effect of 6- and 9-year leys.
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FIELD Plors Counrrtrr
by H. V. GenNrn
The original Rothamsted experiments consisted almost entirely
o{ " Classicals " which, after a short formative period, almost ran
themselves on a fixed annual schedule. A very simple orgarrisation
sufficed to keep the system working in field, laboratory and record
office. Annual experiments began in a small way during the First
World War, and by 1922 the number of annual plots had risen to
239, as compared with 205 classicals. Even at this stage the ex-
perimental programme was settled by a few interested people in
the Director's room, but as the number and complexity of the
experiments increased a more permanent body rvas needed. This
rvas the beginning of the Field Plots Committee, whose responsibili-
ties have gradually growrr till now, with some fiftv would-be experi-
menters and only about 35O acres of potential experimental land,
sel'eral specialised bodies have been set up to make sure that ex-
periments are statistically and a6riculturally sound, that they
are sited on suitable land and that both farm stafi and experimenters
know their respective responsibilities at every stage. Easy com-
munication between the many individuals concemed with the field
experiments is very necessaS'. This job falls on the Secretary of
the Committee, whose office is the clearing house for all matters
relating to the field experiments. The following notes give an
outline oI the development of the Committee since it was formed
neady 40 years ago.
In April 1922, at the suggestion of Sir Jobr Russell, the Stafi
Council set up a sub-committee to consider the best method of
making observations on the field experiments and permanently
recording them. This body drerv up a scheme of observations on
insect and fungus attacks, incidence of rveeds, habit of crop grorth,
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